no such challenge to face. Unlike those of us who have lived to retirement he did not have to face the possibility of a useless and decrepit old age. He died metaphorically with his boots on, in the full flood of activity, in so far as his cardiac state would allow. He died having unearthed a multitude of problems, some of which he solved and some of which have outlived him but his work lives on to this day and the honour which is his due is not forgotten.
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He became progressively more devout with the years in the best Presbyterian sense of the word, and his spiritual development appears to have been enhanced, rather than embittered, by the tragic early deaths of several of his children to whom he was devoted.
Man goeth to his long home.20 So far as this world is concerned, only the greatest creative artists and only the greatest religious leaders can hope to live on to posterity. Simpson was not only a great man, he was a good man. He loved his neighbour as himself, rich and poor alike, although he kept some healthy hate for his adversaries. He Medical3Journal, 1977, 1, 560-563 Summary An analysis of a 1-in-5 sample of nearly 500 000 patient contacts with 18 deputising services showed considerable variation in the way calls were handled. Telephonists, usually working on shifts including at least one operator who was a trained nurse, handled, without sending a deputy, between 30°of new calls at one service and 19% at another. In one service, 19% of visits were made by deputies who were general practitioners; in another, 78°'. At least 4200 of patients visited by one service were apparently seen within one hour; 740o by another service.
Introduction
General practitioner deputising services now operate widely in Great Britain. By 1970 it was estimated that they handled about half the general practitioners' night calls in one English city," and in 1972 28% of all general practitioners in England and Wales were using them. 2 It is not known whether deputising services differ appreciably from one another in the ways they are manned and how they respond to calls. From April 1974 to March 1975 some of these differences were explored through an analysis of a one-in-five sample of all 500 000 records of patient contacts with 18 deputising services. Thirteen of the services studies were supervised by the British Medical Association, but the management arrangements of the remaining five were similar.
Method
The routine records of contacts with the 18 services were adapted for automatic data processing (fig 1) 1000 and 1100. The hourly activity at night was, by comparison, much less but between 2300 and 0700, the period for which night visit fees are claimable by general practitioners,4 over 103 000 calls were received by these services during the year. Two-thirds of the first contacts were calls from the patient's relative and 12% were from a friend or neighbour; 7% were relayed to the service by the general practitioner, his family, receptionist, or caretaker; 1% came from each of the police, ambulance service, and nursing or midwifery staff. In only 4% of cases did the patient himself make the call.
Nine per cent of first contacts were handled by the operator without arranging a deputy visit (table II) . In nearly halfthese cases the operator merely advised the patient without referral to another agency. In another third she referred the patient to an accident and emergency department; two out of three such referrals had the message received classified as "accident, poisoning, or violence." There were considerable variations in these proportions between the various services.
Of patients receiving visits, 55% were seen within one hour of contacting the service (range 42%-74%) while 7% apparently waited four hours or longer (range 3%010%) ( Despite the increased use of deputising services, those in England and Wales included in this study (and few major deputising services were excluded) handled only about 2% of all home visits in general practice. About 9000 of the first contacts with the services came directly from the general public so that an increasing number of people are becoming accustomed to making contact with somebody other than their "own doctor" when calling him out of hours. It has not been possible here to assess either the degree of patients' acceptance of this situation or to compare their level of satisfaction with the attention given by the deputising service with that from their own doctors' practices under comparable circumstances. Such a study, though difficult to mount, is needed.
The amount of data recorded on each contact with a commercial deputising service makes possible a degree of surveillance of its functioning not usual in general practice. This possibility of checking on a service's operations may serve to reassure those who, on ideological grounds, resist the introduction of an alternative system of out-of-hours care. The apparently wide range of practice of the deputising services described here, however, may give rise to a feeling that the services are, as yet, far from achieving consistency or uniformity in the ways in which they cope with the demands made upon them. Some of these differences may be real but some, as we show, are undoubtedly the result of differences in the conditions under which the various services operate.
Previous studies have shown that the accident and emergency departments of hospitals in three cities where deputising services operated were not given additional work to cope with compared with hospitals in other towns and cities in the same region where there were no deputising services6; nor did the conditions of cases referred to hospital for admission in one city by a deputising service differ in severity from those of cases referred by practitioners not using the deputising service.7 We found that referral to hospital ranged from 9o-160/ but it is difficult to determine whether these differences implied inappropriate-ness in some instances, for in many of the areas there was a financial incentive for a subscribing doctor to screen the calls from his patients, charges being related only to calls visited on his behalf by the service. This may have resulted in the doctor giving advice over the telephone to many of his callers and passing on only the more serious cases for the deputising service to visit.
In 1974-5 it was policy, and still is, for a deputy to visit when specifically requested to do so by the caller. Moreover, in one or two services the subscribers demand that their patients should be visited whenever they call the service, no doubt reflecting a heightened sense of awareness that the subscribers are responsible for the actions of their deputies.8 This may partly explain the difference in percentages of first contacts for which the operator dealt with the caller without sending a deputy (30o"-190o) . It may also reflect differences in the proportions of callers who demanded a visit and in the proportions who may have been screened off by the general practitioners, as described above. Another factor may have been the skill and confidence of the operator, although only one service did not ensure that at least one of the operators on each shift was a trained nurse.
The time that patients have to wait for a doctor to come is of considerable interest to those who would set standards. We have no information on the proportions of representative groups of patients in urban areas who wait 4, 12, or even 24 hours for a home visit by their own doctor in various circumstances.
Without question, a patient's own doctor is more likely than the deputising service to know the patients for whom it is safe to postpone visiting. There is evidence from this study that, overall, the deputising service reacts more quickly to clinical pictures that demand a quick response.
Moreover, the waiting times used in this study were, in some instances, overestimates. They were calculated as the difference between "time in" (that is, time call received), and "time deputy arrived" (fig 1), The subscribers may wonder why the proportion of cases they were advised to revisit varied from as little as 40o at one branch to 32°O at another. The extent of local insistence is, once again, part of the explanation. The extent of prior screening exercised by the subscribers and the confidence and judgement of the deputies may also play a part.
The subscribers to these services collectively paid for about 3000 visits a year for dental problems. They had the right to claim a payment (for the arrest of bleeding) for only 1000 of these. To put the problem into perspective, however, 3000 visits a year means about one visit per subscriber a year.
It is expected that by 1980 the accreditation of new general practitioner principals will be more stringent.9 In some services, most visits are undertaken by deputies who are not themselves general practitioners. In view of this it may be asked whether the experience and qualifications of deputies should be as stringently controlled. (At present the appointment of deputies is monitored by local medical advisory committees consisting of representatives of general practitioner organisations.)
Clearly a method already exists for reviewing the standards of performance of the deputising services. Care is needed to ensure that the mode of operation of a particular service is clearly understood before conclusions are drawn about its qualities. More facets than are described in this article are open to review. For example, it could be arranged that periodically the response of the operator or of the deputy to the situation presented might be evaluated.
The present method of controlling deputising services is to limit the proportion of a doctor's out-of-hours commitment that may be transferred to them. The picture of deputising services presented, in this and in previous reports,' 6 7 is reassuring, however. The point may now have been reached, therefore, when such limitations on their use could be removed and maintenance of the highest standards of practice encouraged. A system of quality control based on the use of indices such as those described here would contribute to this, and the records systems of the deputising services lend themselves well to such a use. The decision whether to place such control in the hands of the subscribers or whether to include the health authorities is one that would have to be faced.
For encouraging this independent report we are grateful to the central advisory committee of the BMA Deputising Services that commissioned and financed this study through a steering committee under the chairmanship of Dr W P Lambie, and to the staff and directors of Air Call Ltd, without whose co-operation this study would not have been possible.
Requests for reprints should be addressed to RAD. HMSO, 1976. (Accepted 30 December 1976) After what interval does menstrual bleeding become postmenopausal bleeding needing diagnostic dilatation and curettage ?
The convention is usually that bleeding around the climacteric is classed as postmenopausal if it has been immediately preceded by six or more months' amenorrhoea. Conventions are for convenience. In practice, any irregular bleeding in the perimenopausal period and any postmenopausal bleeding demand dilatation and curettage. Many such bleeds will have an endocrine basis, but quite a few patients will be shown to have definite local pathology, including carcinoma of the body of the uterus and of the cervix. The results of treatment of these is relatively very good, and nowadays the inconvenience of a dilatation and curettage is so slight that, despite the numbers of normal women who may go through it, the benefit to those whose serious disease is cured is surely worth the trouble. A menopause can be seen to be fully normal only some time after the event.' Occasionally menstrual periods just stop. More often the periods become more spaced out and scantier and finally cease. In some there is much more variability. It is these that need investigation, for, although the likely cause is endocrine upset, a local cause is also likely. 
